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No. 3845. EXCHANGE OF
NOTESCONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN
ITALY AND AUSTRIA
CONCERNING RECIPRO-
CAL RECOGNITION OF
CERTAIN UNIVERSITY DE-
GREES. VIENNA, 9 MAY
1956

I

No 3845. ECHANGE DE NO-
TES CONSTITUANTUN AC-
CORD’ ENTRE L’ITALIE
ET L’AUTRICHE RELATIF
A LA RECONNAISSANCE
RECIPROQUE DE L’EQUI-
VALENCE DE CERTAINS
DIPLOMES UNIVERSITAI-
RES.VIENNE, 9 MAT 1956

[GERMAN TEXT — TEXTE ALLEMAND]

DER BUNDESMINISTER FÜR DIE AUSWARTIGEN ANGELEGENHEITEN

Zi. 514.278-Pol/56

Herr Botschafter
Wien, am 9. Mai 1956

Als Ergebnisder am 23., 24. und 25. April d. J. in Wien durchgefuhrten
Arbeiten der nach Artikel 10 des italienisch-osterreichischenKulturabkommens
vorgesehenenGemischtenExpertenkommission,beehreich mich, EuerExzellenz
folgendesmitzuteilen

1) Tm Sinne des beiliegendenProtokolls ist die voile Gleichwertigkeit der
Titel festgelegt worden, die in der beiliegendenListe aulgezahitsind. Sowohi
das vorliegende Protokoil als auch besagteListe bilden einen integrierenden
BestandteildieserNote.

Zum Zwecke der Anerkennungmüssen die italienischen Staatsburger,die
akademischeTitel, in Oesterreicherworbenhaben,die erforderlichenUnterlagen
den zustandigenitalienischenBehördenim Wege des Ministeriurns für die Aus-
wartigen Angelegenheiten (Direzione Generaie Reiazioni Culturali) vorlegen;
die österreichischenStaatsbürger,die akademischeTitel in Italien erworbenhaben,
werden die erforderlichen Unteriagen dem Bundesministeriumfür Unterricht
vorlegen.

NachErkiarungder Gleichwertigkeit derTitel müssendie Interessierten,urn
denBerufausübenzukönnen,die Staatsprufungenbestandenhaben,die nachden
BestimmungendeseigenenLandesvorgeschriebensind.

1 Caine rnto force on 9 May 1956 by the
exchangeof the said notes.

1
Entréen vigueur le 9 mai 1956 par l’é-

changedesditesnotes.
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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

I

THE FEDERAL MINISTER OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

No. 5I4.278-Pol/56
Vienna,9 May 1956

Your Excellency,

Following the discussionsheld in Vienna on 23, 24 and25 April 1956 by the
Mixed Commissionof Experts provided for in article 10 of the Italian-Austrian
CulturalAgreement,I havethe honour to inform you of the following:

(1) As provided in the protocol1 annexedhereto, the degreesenumeratedin
the annexedlist2 are recognizedas being fully equivalent. Both the protocol
andthe annexedlist constitutean integralpart of this note.

In order to securerecognition, Italian citizens who havebeenawardedaca-
demicdegreesin Austria must submit the necessarydocumentsto the competent
Italian authoritiesthrough the Ministry of Foreign Affairs (Directorate-General
for Cultural Relations); Austrian citizens who have been awardeduniversity
degreesin Italy will submit the necessarydocumentsto the FederalMinistry of
Education.

After securingrecognition of their degrees,the personsconcernedmust, in
order to practise their professions,pass the qualifying examinationsprescribed
by the regulationsof their respectivecountries.

(2) For the purposeof securingrecognitionof theequivalenceof qualifications,
Italian studentswishing to undertakestudies at the university level in Austria
andAustrianstudentswishing to undertakestudiesat the universitylevel in Italy
mustpossesssecondaryschooldiplomasissuedin their respectivecountries,except
in caseswhereresidencein the othercountry is shownto be unavoidable.

They may be enrolledasstudentsonly in thoseuniversity coursesfor which
they are scholasticallyeligible in their own country.

With respectto paragraph3 (b) of the ParisAgreementof 5 September1946,
however,an exceptionto the foregoingprovision is madein the case of persons
who havecompleted,or at least begun,their studiesat Austrian universitiesor
institutesof university level before the presentdate.

I shouldbe grateful if you would confirm in reply your Government’saccept-
anceof the foregoingproposal.

I havethe honourto be,etc.
Leopold FIGL

His ExcellencyDr. Angelo Corrias
Envoy Extraordinaryand Minister Plenipotentiary
Vienna

1 See p. 242 of this volume,
2 See p. 248 of this volume,
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PROTOCOL OF THE THIRD SESSION OF THE ITALIAN-AUSTRIAN MIXED
COMMISSION, PROVIDED FOR UNDER ARTICLE 10 OF THE ITALIAN-
AUSTRIAN CULTURAL AGREEMENT, HELD IN VIENNA FROM 23 TO
25 APRIL 1956

The meetingswereheld in Viennain theFederalMinistry of Educationfrom 10 am.
to 1 p.m. andfrom 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Chairman:

ProfessorDr. RichardMeister,Aulic Councillor, Presidentof theAustrianAcademy
of Sciences,Vienna;

Italian experts:

Dr. Mario Conti, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary,Ministry cif
ForeignAffairs, Rome;

Dr. AleardoSaccheto,DirectorGeneral,Ministry of Education,Rome;

Dr. Aurelio Rotundi, Chief of Section, Ministry of Education,Rome;
ProfessorDr. Emiliano Leonardi, Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Rome;

Austrian experts:

ProfessorDr. FranzGschnitzer,University of Innsbruck;

Dr. Heinrich Hayrnerle,EnvoyExtraordinaryandMinister Plenipotentiary,Federal
Chancellery,ForeignAffairs, Vienna;

Dr. Franz Hoyer, Ministerial Counsellor,FederalMinistry of Education,Vienna;

The following personsalso took part in the discussions

Dr. AndreaOrsini-Baroni, Secretaryof Legation, Italian Embassy,Vienna;
ProfessorDr. Stefan Hofer, University of Vienna;

Dr. GeorgHohenwart, Sectioncounsellor,FederalMinistry of Education,Vienna;

Dr. Mayr-Harting, Secretaryof Legation, Federal Chancellery, Foreign Affairs
Vienna.

PART I

The chief subject of discussionwas the reciprocalrecognitionof academicdegrees
not the subjectof earlier agreements.

In this connexion, it was decidedthat the following academicdegreesshould be
reciprocallyrecognized

1. The degreeof Doctor philosophiaeconferred by Austrian philosophy faculties
is recognizedasequivalentto an Italian laurea, viz.

(a) Doctor philosophiaein philosophy—iaureain philosophy;
(b) Doctor~hiloso~hiaein philosophy,specializingin psychologyor pedadogy—-laurea

in pedagogics;

(c) Doctor philosophiaein classicalphilology—laureain classical literature
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(d) Doctor philosophiaein history—laureain modern literatureor laurea in literary
subjects,dependingon the secondaryschool certificate;

(e) Doctor philosophiaein Germanphilology—laureain modern literatureor laurea
in literary subjects,dependingon the secondaryschoolcertificate.

Studentsof the subjectsreferred to in (d) and (e) above,i.e. history and German
philology,mustpassasupplementaryexaminationin Italian literaturein Italy ; however,
studentswho haveselectedItalian assecondsubjectfor their “Rigorosum” examination
in Austria are not requiredto take this supplementaryexamination.

2. Doctor iuris, conferredby Austrianfaculties of law andpolitical science—laurea
in jurisprudence;

Doctor rerum politicarum, conferredby Austrianfacultiesof law andpolitical science
—laurea in political science

Doctor rerum commercialium,conferredby the Foreign Trade Institute in Vienna
—laurea in economicsandcommerce.

3. The relationship betweenthe laurea in architectureand the corresponding
degreesconferredby technicalinstitutesis as follows

The degreeof Diplomingenieur(architecture),conferredby the Technical Institutes
in ViennaandGraz, Facultyof Building EngineeringandArchitecture(beforeNovember
1955 : Faculty of Architecture) is equivalentto the laurea in architecture.

The negotiationsconcerningthe reciprocal recognitionof academicdegreesnow
conferredin Austria and Italy, in so far as they are equivalent,are thus concluded.

Certainspecificquestionsare left for settlementthrough the diplomatic channels.
Thesequestionsof detail are

The questionof consideringthe diploma in architectureconferredby the Academy
of Fine Arts (AdakemiederBildendenKtinste)in Viennaandthediplomain architecture
conferredby theAcademyof Applied Art (Akademiefür AngewandteKunst) in Vienna
as equivalentto the laurea in architecture;

The question of consideringthe Diplomingenieur (agriculture) conferredby the
Agricultural Institute in Viennaasequivalent to the laurea in civil engineering(water
engineering)

The questionof consideringthe teacher’sdiploma in gymnasticsas equivalentto
the Italian diploma in physicaleducation.

4. With respectto thequestionof the recognitionof yearsof study andcompleted
examinationspassedat the universitiesand institutesof onecountry when studies are
continuedin theother country,it is alreadypossibleto securerecognitionby theuniver-
sitiesand institutesconcerned,if the subjectsin questionarethe samein the institutes
of university level in the two countries.

Both delegationsagreeto recommendthat their universitiesand institutes should

give favourableconsiderationto suchrequestsfor the recognitionof examinations.

5. With respectto therecognitionof theyearsof serviceof secondaryschoolteachers
who were unable,prior to the conclusionof the presentagreement,to take the Italian
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competitive examination for teachers (concorsodi abilitazione) but who have lengthy
service as teachersin Italian German-speakingschools, the Italian delegation,while
noting that thesubject is not within the scopeof theCultural Agreement,is happy to
state that the competentorgansof the Italian administrationhave givenspecial and
carefulattentionto the regulationof the legal and financial statusof teachingpersonnel
employed in the German-speakingschools of the Provinceof Bolzano. The Council
of Ministers recently approvedand submitted to Parliamentfor considerationdraft
legislation to enable personnelin this categoryto qualify as establishedteachersby
meansof specialcompetitive examinationsfor this purpose. In this connexion, the
Austriandelegationexpressesthehopethat previousyearsof service will be fully taken
into accountwhen the statusof schoolteachersis finally regulated.

6. The exchangeof notesconcerningthe resultsof the negotiationswill comprise
provisionsfor their implementationandtransitional provisionssimilar to thoseprovided
for in the exchangeof notesconcerningthe resultsof thenegotiationsof October1955
andwill be accompaniedby thecompletelist of all academicdegreesrecognizedas equi-
valentannexedto the presentprotocol.

PART II

Following the discussionsconcerning academicdegrees,the Austrian delegation
invited the Italian delegation to considerfurther questionsrespectingthe reciprocal
recognitionof studieswhich are not academicin characteror which arenot recognized
assuchin one or the othercountry

1. The equivalenceof thedegreeof Diplomingenieur(surveying)conferredby the
Technical Institute in Vienna, Faculty of Natural Sciences (before November 1955
Faculty of Applied Mathematicsand Physics) and the Technical Institute in Graz,
Faculty of Building Engineeringand Architecture (before November1955 : Faculty of
Building Engineering)to an Italian diploma,suchas thediplomagiven by theTechnical
Institute for Surveyors,but not vice versa;

2. The equivalenceof thediploma in painting or sculpturegivenby theAcademy
of Fine Arts in Vienna,or the drawing master’scertificate (Lehramtsprüfungzeugnisfür
Kunsterziehung)and the Italian drawing master’s certificate (diploma di abilitazione
ail’insegnamentodel discgno)

3. The professionaltraining of medical specialists(Fachc’irzte)

4. The professionaltraining of dentaltechnicians;

5. The professionaltraining of midwives (Hebammendiplo~n)

6. Various coursesgivenby higherAustrian technical schools, from the point of
view of their equivalenceto coursesgivenby the Italian technical institutes(industrial,
commercial,agricultural).

The Italian delegationwishes to point out that the recognitionof all mutually
comparableacademicdegreesin the two countries, decidedupon by the Commisssion
in the courseof its deliberations,goesbeyondthescopeof paragraph3 (b) of theParis
Agreement. In taking such action, the Italian delegationwas promptedby a desire
to developmutual cultural relationswithin the framework of Europeanco-operation
with a view to furtherstrengtheningthe friendly ties betweenthe two countries.
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The Austrian delegation,promptedby the samedesire,expressesits satisfaction
with theagreementswhich havebeenreachedrespectingparagraph3 (b) of the Paris
Agreementandwhich are in accordancewith thespirit of that Agreement.

The two delegationsagreethat the questionof theequivalenceof academicdegrees
hasbeensatisfactorilysettled. With respectto theminor questionsraisedby theAustrian
delegation,referredto in Part II of this Protocol, thetwo delegationswill usetheir best
efforts to bring aboutasolution through the normal diplomatic channel.

The two delegationsexpresstheir convictionthat theagreementsreachedpromise
well for the developmentof increasinglyclose co-operationbetweenthe two countries
at the bilateral and multilateral levelsin the spirit of Europeansolidarity.

(Signed) Mario C0NTI (Signed) Dr. Richard MEISTER

No. 54.790-1/156

LIST OF EQUIVALENT ACADEMIC DEGREES

Italian degree Austrian degree Con/erred in Austria
(subject) by

Laurea in giurisprudenza Doctor iuris Universities, faculties of la~
and political science

Laureain scicnzepolitiche Doctor rerum politicarum Universities, faculties of law
and political science

Laurea in economia e com- Doctor rerum commercialium ForeignTradeInstitute(Hoch.
mercio schulefür Welthandel)

Laureain lettere Doctor philosophiaephilologia Universities, faculties of phi-
indirizzo classico classicahistorica, philologia losophy
indirizzo moderno germanica

Laureain filosofia Doctor philosophiae (philoso- Universities, faculties of phi-
phia) losophy

Laurea in materie letterarie Doctor philosophiae (historia. Universities, faculties of phi-
philologia germanica) losophy

Laurea in pedagogia Doctor philosophiae (paeda- Universities, faculties of phi-
gogia, psychologia) losophy

Laurenin medicinae chirurgia Doctor medicinae universas Universities,faculties of med-
icine

Lauren in chimica Doctor philosophiae (in che- Universities, faculties of phi-
mia) losophy

Laurea in chimica industriale Diplomingenieur (technische Technical institute, faculty of
Chemie) natural sciences (formerly

faculty of chemistry)

Laurea in fisica Doctor philosophiae (physica, Universities, faculties of phi-
geophysica) or losophy

Diplomingenieur (technische Technical Institute, faculty of
Physik) natural sciences (formerly

faculty of applied mathe-
matics and physics)
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Italian degree Austrian degree
(subject)

Laurea in scienze matema- Doctor philosophiae(mathe- Universities, faculties of phi-
tiche matica) losophy

Laureain matematicae fisica Doctor philosophiae(mathe. Universities, faculties of phi-
matica,physica,astronomia) losophy

Laurea in ingegneria mine-
raria

Laurea in architettura

Laurca in scienze agrario

Laurea in scienzeforestahi

Laurea in medicina veteri-
naria

Laurea in geografia

Doctor philosophiae (minera-
logia etpetrologia,botanica,
zoologia)

Doctor philosophiae (biologia
generales, botanica, zoolo-
gia, antropologia, historia
scientiaruin naturalium)

Doctor philosophiae (geologia,
palaeontologia)

Doctor farmaciae or Doctor
philosophiae (chemia phar-
maceutica,pharmacognosia)

Diplomingenieur (Bauinge-
nieurwesen)

Diplomingenieur (technische
Chemie)

Diplomingenieur (Berg-und
Huttenwesen)

Diplomingenieur (Architektur)

Diplomingenicur
schaft)

Diplomingenieur
schaft)

Diplomierter Tierarzt

Universities, faculties of phi-
losophy

Universities, faculties of phi-
losophy

Universities, faculties of phi-
losophy

Universities, faculties of phi-
losophy

Technical institute, faculty of
building engineering and
architecture(formerly build-
ing engineering)

Technical institute, faculty
of mechanicalandelectrical
engineering (formerly fa-
culty of mechanical engi-
neering)

Technical institute, faculty
of mechanicalandelectrical
engineering(formerly faculty
of mechanicalengineering)

Technicalinstitute, faculty of
natural sciences (formerly
faculty of chemistry)

Technicalinstitute, faculty of
mechanical and electrical
engineering(formerlymecha-
nical engineering)

School of mines

Technical institute, depart-
ment of building enginee-
ring and architecture (for-
merly architecture)

1957

Con/erredin Austria
by

Laureain scienzenaturahi

Laurea in scienze biologiche

Laurea in scienze geologiche

Laureain farmacia

Laurea in ingegneriacivile

Laureain ingegneriaindustri- Diplomingenieur (Maschinen-
ale bau, Elektrotcchnik)

Laureain ingegnerianavalee Diplomingenieur (Schiffbau
meccanica und Schiffsmaschinenbau)

Laurea in ingegneria chimica

Laurea in ingegneria aero- Diplomingenieur (Flugzeug-
nautica bau)

(Landwirt~ Agricultural institute, agricul-
tural courses

(Forstwirt- Agricultural institute, forestry
courses

Institute of veterinary mcdi
cine

Doctor philosophiae (geogra- Universities, faculties of phi-
phia) losophy
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II

THE ITALIAN EMBASSY

No. 2521
Vienna,9 May 1956

Your Excellency,

Following the discussionsheld in Viennaon 23, 24 and 25 April 1956 by the
Mixed Commissionof Expertsprovided for in article 10 of the Italian-Austrian
CulturalConvention,I havethe honourto inform you of the following:

[Seenote I]

I havethe honourto confirm my Government’sagreementto the foregoing.

I havethe honour to be, etc.
CORRIAS

His ExcellencyMr. LeopoldFigl
Minister of ForeignAffairs
Vienna
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